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Book Review. -2Ucrmr.
~• 19•• 11n Wnflaae. "11111td 1-11 llcl ,rJm emtd !IRofe. Ulr Gma11lle
unll 1Jcri14ter lier !Blfld aul1de1t 11111 Kag. Oe 11 m u t t IJ r e , , tfar•
rcr In !l>or11at.

CiallDcr !Umlnlflu4tanlltun1, etuttaart. 179 ectte11
l?clncn: RM. 8.80.
!l>lcl lft eln merflDllrlllgcl, afler 1104 lntmlfantelletnclcltl
unb
eu4, k•
Ionllcrl fllr elncn,
cr 8tltf
lier,4rtft,
IDie Ille melftcn S!efer lllcf
llte StNtarlltfcOe
IBclfe lier llulftaunallnlDtnlluna,
fcnnt. !l>al !8114 fltetet 1Dentacr
llullrauna
all
tc,tcrc oft tn aana mollcrncr !!Bclfe ln lier IJorm 11tt11fopttfit,r !Betrmttunam.
!»er tlcrfalfcr alfcnflart cine fetr frele E5telluna aeaen Ille =tnf1tlratlan lier 64rtft
unll opcrlert
llen !l)olumenten J, P, E unll anllern. ■eJtafent fanll el llltta,
an !l>u,enllcn lion eiteUen IJraaeaelcOen an llcn ■anll JU fe"n, au4 kl elner
.
•atctun1 auf rln !taufenllJiltrlgrl Vlel4 (6.162). IJon lier meflianlfcOen
!!Bell•
fa111n1 C8rn S, 15 fagt lier !Uerfalfrr 111nil41t:
llf4ll4t .!l>le
1lulltgung tat Ilaria
llan altrrl ter rln trilftllcf,lel !prote11angetlum
Clllangtllum) IIDn
linllen IDDllcn. !!Bir f411li4tntier
unfagflarm,
aflerllal
auftut:
llcn ste,t
llal afl,
nl4t
IDcnn IDlr
t\1111
111nllcf,lft
OJraucnl
fctcn,
114
a am II f,
!t DII e I h m p f , 11 Dn 0 e f cfJ le cf) t I u IIe f 4 le 4 t.• llfler nad) blcfrrbrr llcrfalfer
merflDUrlllgcn !llarteauna flrlngt
tn frlncn !llaraarapten, fletltelt
.!lm1llfcf,lcr Vlulfllld•, cine feinc Vlulflltruna, tn ber er ben ~,t bel !llrote11an•
auf ~tif
aclluml
um a1111enbrt. !l>a finbcn IDlr ea,e IDie blefen: .:3n blefem
l :i(ifu
llflfcf,lnltt llcl l?cflcn
fctcn 111ir aum erftcnmat tn bcr OJefcfJlcf,lte btc !!Bell•
faaung llom arauflacn Ram pf a11lf4tn !!Brlflclfamen unb E5cf,ltanacnfamen tn
llm aanaen !tlrfc crfllUt.• (0. 64.) (H flnbct flcfJ lllcl !1Bcrt11allel In llem !Bucte,
In lier IDilrtlll(Jrn 1\f,rrfrbuna bcl OJrunlltc,tcl f11111tt IDie In brr flllllerrel4tn,
lntcnlill
llcrfafferl.
ac11atttcn E5pracf,lrl be
!!Ber 114
mlt brm etulllum lieratncl ecacn
<!lrncfll brfabt, 11lrb blc !BucfJ nlcf,lt
1eflrall4en filnnen.
!11. Cl. a re , m a n n.

8%. !Prell,

mlt

A Portrait of Peter. By ,1. Akza,idcr Fi,idla,11. The Abingdon Pren,
New York, Cincinnati, Chicago. 214 pasn, 4½X7. Price, 81.25.
The unh•er111l complaint thllt a. large portion of the contemporary
thl■
theological literature light and 11uperftcla.l cannot be
book. The a.uthor, lecturer in Greek Te11tame11t, Univeralty of llancheater,
England, h111 something to 1111y, and, without recour■e to rhetorical 8ourl1hea and 1tyll11tlc flreworka, 1111y11 it well. What la here of!'ered re1ta on
1tudlea tbat extended over many year■ and were reenforced by re■idence
and tr11vel11 In Palcatine. In nine cb11pter1 tho life and character of
St. Poter, hla teaching aa brought before u■ In hi■ epl■tlea, and the leuon■
contained ID it for modern diaciple■ of our Lord, are dl■ouued. On many
an epllOde and puuge the author, by keen analy■I■ and penetn.tlng
thought, thr011•1 & remarkable flood of light. A■ illu■tratlon I might quote
from page 88: "All three temptation■ recurred In the mlnl■try of Je■u■:
the ■ugge■tlon that He ■hould tum atone■ Into bread, after the feedlllg of
the five thou■and; that Ho ahould ca■t Hlmalf
down
from the Temple,
In the demand for a. 11ign from heaven; and that He ahould 1Ul'l'eDder
to a proapeet of world power, in Petar'• well-meant prote■t. The form la
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dHl'erent, but the Idea bahind the .uggatlon 11 the ■ame In eac1& ,.._.
There arc, many point■, however, fn which con■ern.tlYe BlhJe am■t1aD■
will dl1111gn!e with the author. Bf■ conception of the charaeter of 8eeCDl
Peter, which ho holds to be unauthentic, though frqmaite of OC!C&llcmll
writing■ of Potar are incorporated. fn It (of. p.191), will not bft to 111
rejected a■ doctrlnaJJy erroneous, bccau■c Second Pater f■ an antllepmnaa;
but there, aro ■omo thing■ which wo cannot olaulfy and overlook u mere
fdlo■ynor111le■• Wo aro pained to find ecntoncoa like thl■ ono with nferuce
to Potar'■ ' walking on tho aea, 111 told by St. Jla.tthew: "A■ It 11 not men•
tloned by Mark, who gh•e■ ue Peter'■ own verelon of the ennt■ of dlat
night, we may wonder whether it fa actual hletory. It look■ like a hl■tor:,
of tho coureo of Pctar'e a111oci11tion with Jceue In the day■ of Hf■ Bala,
told in parable form by the firat C\•angellat" (p, 02). Though he warm 111
againat too ready acceptance of what tho mutera of "form criticilm," ncla
a, Dlbcllu1 and Bultmann, 11ct forth (p. 05), and though he makea a atroag
point in fa,•or of tho reliability of our go■pcla by reminding ua of the TUt
dill'ereneo between them and the apocryphal go■pcle, which latter admittedlJ
arc, largely tho product of inventive fancy, ho hlmaelf ia not quite immllDI
from tbolr aeducth'o 11peculationa. In tho appealing Jut chapter the
objective meaning of the Cross ia somewhat submerged.
W. Auur.
The Xlng'■ OWD. Honora Roll. TJ10 Book of the Revelation of Jeaua
Chri■t. Dy Oharlca ,T. Rolla, D. D., ml111louary In India for ten yean,
dean of tbo Now Zealand Bible lnatitutc, Auckland, N. z., Dean of
Education the Knnaas City Biblo I111tit.11ta, K11111111 City, llo. Fleming H. ne,•cJJ Company, New York. 453 page■, 5¼XO. Price,
$3.00.
We have here, according to the publieher'a blurb, "a ■tudy of the lint
ecven chapters of the Book of nc,•elation, which deal■ with the unveiling
of the person of Jeau.1 Chri■t in Bi■ four great capacitlea III Admini■trator,
Executor, Mediator, a11d Adjudicator. Bia unveiling ie a. panorama of the
dership through tho age■, a, He fdentiln
Invincible Chri11t, in Ri
Bimaelf with tho e who e names,
o,• by irtu of their falthfulneu, are In·
acribcd in the Lnmb'11 Book of Life." The a11U1or him11elf, In explanation
(p. 10) , ten,· 111 that be is depicting tho significance of Jeaua for the
"eccleai1111ticnl, go,· ernmental,
ia)
n11tion11J
,
nml 11oc
realm■." Our ftnt criticiam of the book ie that it takes tho reader into a. haze where he no
longer know■ in which direction ho ie tmveling. Enthu11i111m and rhetoric
wo are gh·on 11- plenty
,
but not enough "dry light.
"
The ecntimeDt■ ex•
pre■■cd arc oft.en be11utiful and true, but one fr1.'4ucntly fail■ to ■ee whJ
they m1111t be uttared in a book purporting to glvo 1111 explanation of
Revelation. The l!el!Ond criticism ie thnt tJ10 work fa chlll111tlc, the writer
being a. champion of the ao-caUed premiUenni11J
At that, the reuoned
expo■ ltlon of tbia view, which some ■earcher might ho anxloua to obtain,
11 not furnished. With the author's a.im to weave 11, chaplet to be placed
on the brow of our hea.,•enly King we are altogether in aympathy, but
the defecte of tho book just mentioned mu■t not be overlooked. While the
work covera merely Rev.1-i, the author 1pcak1 of 11, later volume In whieh
the remaining chapter, will be conaidered.
W. AL"irl'.

J

,·le,l".
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'Iha Ke&TaalJ' Octa.._ A Stuc17 of t11e BeatltadeL By 'I', 'W. Bonu-.
D. D. The Abingdon Prea, New York. 111 papa, 1%X8. Price,
,1.00.
In 18114 Dr. F. W. Borebam, a native of Kent, England, went to N.-.
Zealand a■ putor of a ■mall pariah at llo■glel after h&Ting eened for
IOIDo time In the London City lllulon u lay helper. Slnee then he hu
held chargee In Taamanla and Auatrall11. and bu become famou■ in Engll■h
■pmklng countrle■ by ■omo thirty tltle■, mo■tly popular, which he hu
penned. Tho HeatJonly Ootll,'IJO comll■t■ of eight euay ■ermon■ on tho Beatitude■, compo■ed 111 simple, but exqui■ito at.ylo for Chrl■tlan■ in general.
The book la full of rare and apt illu■tratlona, and u■ually the leuon1 are
brought homo In a striking manner. Wo have found nothing in the little
volume to offend the faith and feeling■ of lielieving Chri1tiam, though,
if Doreharu'1 expoeition i1 eompa.red with- let u1 1117-Luther'■ profound,
thorough explanation of Chri1t'a Sermon on tho l[ount, the cWrerence between an exegeeia wlllch goes to tho core of the matter and one which
ellng■ to tho periphery becomH startlingly apparent. Nowhere does the
author aim to be deep. Nevertbelea, !l'Ae Hetiff11l11 Oot1111e makes InterestIng and profitable devotional roading. Tho Jut euay, entitled "The llart,r'1 Crown," on tho last of tho Beatitude■, 11 by far the belt of the eight
ezpo■ ltlona.
J. T, llUEI.LEL
The Chrl■tlan Fntth 1n the Modern World. Dy .J. Qrallam. JCaall&n.
Tho Macmillan Company. 1030. 268 page1, 8Xl5%, Price, 82.00.
Order from Concordia Publi11hing Bou■e, St. Louie, Mo.
eighteen
'.l'heBO
radio addre1&es, delivered In 10315, are an able and
vlgorou■ defcm10 of tho Christian faith agaln■t the teaching■ of tho :Moderni■t■. They deal, for tJ10 great.er part, with the verbal, plenary in■pira
tlon and tho 11010 authority of Scripture (1ix t.alka) and with the deity of
our Savior (seven talks). Upholding thctJO fundamental doctrine■ of t1le
Chri1tia11 religion, Dr. Machen ia crving tho oauae of truth, and he i■ willing to bear ■homo and rcpr011ch in U1ia CAUIIC, It is rather ea1y to denounce
lloderni11m 11t a distance; it is not so oaay when It involve■ turning agaimt
friend■ and cli■rupting cherished llSIIOCiatione. Dr. Machen flnd1 himaelf iD
tbi1 difficult aitullt.ion 011d nequita himself aa a man. "These are rather
trying dnye to n. mnu who sorrow, \\•hen a ,•ialble Church that profesae■
to belie,•e tho Word of God t.urn11 from it ao often into the pathwa71 of
unbelief." (P. 231 - in tl1e lust 1uldreB1. - As we are writing this, the
daily paper 11111101111ccs that 011 Jnnc 11 11, number of Pre■byteriana aevered
their connect.ion with the Prcebyl rian Church in the United State■ of
America and formed tho Presbyterian Church of America, electing Dr. :Machen Ill tlio flrat moderator. Theao men know how to protest not only in
words, but also by deed.) It 11 to be hoped that tho earne■t waming
uttered in theao 11ddre1ses will bear fruit umong the Pre1byterian1. And
" 'O of the Lutheran Church will do well to keep our eyes open. A Luther&D s
exchange, reviewing thi book, MY•: "Would we dare u.y- there i■ no
danger of lloderniem creeping into the Church of the Reformation T" Do
11•e not know that there are Lutherans 11•ho arc ridiculing the doctrine of the
verbal inspiration of Scripture with the blatant voice of the Kodornlat■ f
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The 1tucl7 of thl1 book wfll prove profitable to all of 111, '?Im-. II profound ■cholanhlp back of It, the matter f■ pre■ented In popular, lueld u4
forceful language,
and one 11 heartened In hf■ faith wh■n h■ II made to •
- In ■ome ID1tancea more clearl7 than before - that Scrfptun II able to
take care of lt■elf apln■t the machl11atlon1 of Koclernf■m. JlonoYer, dd■
book, apologetic In the main, doea not aclclreu lt■elf ■ole'l7 to the mteUNt.
It prucnt■ the need of the ainful world for a Savior, th■ need of • cllYim
Savior, and the need of an abaolutely truatworth7 meuap of aahatlaa.
of an lnaplred Dible. It la addressed to tl1e heart of the ■Inner and tlle
heart of tho Christian.
Wo havo aubmitted
length7
a.
excerpt from thla book In our maplfDlo
p. 300: "Doea Verbal Inapiration llcan llechanlcal Inaplratlon T" We nbmlt a few more ■ample■ illuatrativo of Dr. llrlachen'• at7le and method.
"Take, for example, the way in which Paul ■peak■ of Chrlat In th■ openhlp
of almo■t all of hi■ eplatlea: 'Grace to you and peace from God, our htlllr,
and the Lord Jeaua Chrlat.' W e trip along very lightly over them. •• ,
But In them■elvca they arc really
t e:straordlnaey
mOB
word■• Imqble Iii
being uid about an7 other man - tl1e greatcat of reformer■ or the hoUalt
of saint■ - : 'Grace to you and peace from God, our Father, and KartlD
Luther, or the Apoatle Paul l1imselr,' - and I think you will aee at DIICI
ho11• blaaphemoua auch a form of words would be." (P. 223,) The, •1
"that thoac flr■t disciple■ of JC11us bcc:lme convinced thathad
Je■ua
rlaea
from the dead becau1e tl1ey experienced certain hallucination■, certalD
pathological experience■ In which they thought tl1ey 111.w Jaua before their
07ea when In rcnllty there was nothing t here. 'rhi■la the IO-C!&lled 'vl1loa
theory' regarding the origin of tho Chri■t.ian Church. • • • I think we ou,lat.
to undcntand juat exactly what that vi■ion theor7 mean■• It mean■ thet.
the Chrl■tlan Churcl1 i• founded upon a. pathological experience of eertalD
per■ona In the flr1t century of our era. It mean■ that, if there 1aad been
a good neurologi■t for P eter and the other, to conault, there never would
have been a Chri■tian Church." (P. 204.) "Unque1tloaabl7 a urn.tiff
that has no miracle■ In It 11 easier to believe than a nnrratlYe that contain■
miracles. Of courae that ia so. Who ever denied IU • • • But then It
would al■o ha.ve one dlandv1mtagc. It would be far eaaler to believe; but
then, you ace, It would 11ot be worth bcllc,•lr1g. • • • If the Je■u■ of tu
goapela were a purely natural ond not n. supernatural peraon, then w■
ahould have no difBculty in bclie,•ing
such t hat
a peraon lived In the ftnt
eentuey of our era. Even akeptici would ha,•c no dlfBculf.7 In bellninr it.
Defender■ of the faith would luu•c an caay victory indeed. Enr,'bod,J
would believe. But then thero would be one drawback. It would be thlathat tho thing that everybody would believe would not be worth bellffUII.''
(P.180.) "A■ the word■ of that Book are expounded, the man who U.teu
flnda that the 1eeret■ of hi■ heart are renaled. It I■ u though a cloak Jwl
been pulled away. Then man audde11ly ace■ hlmaelf u God Ha him. Bl
coma to aeo that he la a ■inner, under the ju1t wrath and cune of God.
Then from the ume ■trange Book there come■ a wonderful dar al
pardon. • • • The man who bean neella no further reflection, DO furtlalr
argument. The Holy Spirit baa opened the door of hla heart. 'That book
la th■ Word of the living God,' he uya; 'God ha■ found me out; I haft
beard Bl■ voice; I am Bia forever.' • . • Let ua nln'er forpt that thl
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Spirit of Goel. wl:ao lnaplrecl the writers of the Bible, la all-powerful u4
tlaat Be can mab nen dacl churelaea to li'n.• (Pp.lO,lal.)
Dr. llachan la a atrict CalYinlat. That cropa wt here occaalcmall.7, u
when he u.ya that "Chri■t'■ death meant the redemption, from the wrath
u4 cune of God, of a great multitude of men of all nation■." (P. 118.)
But u a rula the dl■cu11lon proceed■ along Scriptural llDN, What ha ■aya
OD the ln■plratlon of tho Dible, on the deity of Chrlat and of t.he Holy
Spirit, on the doctrine of t.he Trinity, on the aupreme Importance of doctrinal preaching, etc., wlll atrengt.hen the faith and the loyalty of the
Chrl■tlan.

TB, bozr.DD.

Gnat Chapten of the Bible. Dy Q, OawaphU Jlorgaa, D. D. l'lemlng
ll. Rovell Co., Now York. 379 papa. Price,t.he92.60.
were
forty-nine
Tbe■o
chapter■
■elected by
vote. of J1undreda of
membere of tho We■tmin■ter Friday Night Blbla School, where Dr. J.lorpn
•a■ teaching. Se,·enteen are from the· Old T•tament: Genni■, Exodu■,
Deuteronomy, Palm■, Eecleaiutea, Iu.iah, Proftl'b■• The New Testament
furnl■bea chapter■ from Katt.hew, Luke, John'■ ppel, Acta, Bomam,
1 Corlnt.hlau■, Ephe■lan■, Phlllpplana, Coloulana, llebrewa, Rrnlatlon.
Thne pre■entatlon1 arc not detailed exegetical ■tudle■; nor are they mere
■ummarle■; soma dro the one, aome are the other. In 1 Cor. 16 (pp. 2$8203) Dr. llorgan goes into detail concerning the large que■tlon of Chrl■t'■
re■urrectlon In connect.ion with tho Chrl■tlan faith, but ■ay■ nothing at
all on the dlfflcult pauage about the "paychlcal" and the "pneumatic" IMM11',
On the other J1and, In P■• 23 (pp. 65-61) be take■ up ver■e for ver■e.
Frequently ho undertake■ ■cparato word•■t.udle■, mo■tly In order to com•
pare tho King JamCII and tho Rovi■cd Ver■lon. Oeculonally be ofl'er■ his
own tran■latlon■, which are not alwaya happy ■olutlon■• For example, ID
Gem. 3, l, for "11Crpcnt" ho 1uggc1t1 "the ■blnlng one" (p. 21), u IDdicatlng
"Satan fuhioned into an angel of light." Paul uae■ tho latter pbrue, but
he alao has ":F.'ve
beguiled
by the ocpL;, ■erpent, 2 Cor. 11, 3, and • ~
clearly la a ■nake. So Dr. Morgan doea
aolvenot
the "■erpent" cWllculty,
bu\ change■ it Into a que■tion of New Teatament ■peakera' u■e of the
Septuagint, for the Septuagint tran■latca the word of Gen. 3, 1 with ~ - In Gen, 1, tho author expre1se1 no opinion about the "■ix da)'a"; but he
find■ ■pace for tl1e po11ibility of various "'orld■ having been created (p.115).
"'.l.11en n17 imagination carrie■ me further, and I think it probable that
•JI t.he■e w111 have a Bible, or a. revelation which lie hu made to them. , , ,
1 think every one of them will begin: 'In the beginning God made the
heaven■' and then settle down to a reference to the particular
world for
wJ1lch It 11 made."
'l'he author'■ tone is matter of fact, calm. lie u■umea bl■ readera
to be Cbri■tlana and doea not work hlm■clf up Into a atilu nllliwau.
llla objective ■eem■ to be to ■bow of already well-known Biblical pauapa
the Inner eon■truct.ion, unit for unit. There I■ no connect.Ing Ihle between
the varioua u.nit■ or chapter■• While It la re.freahlng to ob■erve lndepen·
denco of lm•e■tigation In exegetical reading■, t.he book can be recommended
onl7 to ■ucb putor■ u have many two and & half dollar■ to ■pare for
the lntereating ■tudy - not of the Bible, but of Dr. Morgan.
R.W,Jlmfta.
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~Hf1gtf~e lfa,ra,e. "3on D. Ip a u t • t t tau 1, Clrtanom. 8INfter &d.

tlcrlao bon Ci. &rtcUmann, fJlltcrllot. 1986. 181 6cltnl 9%X8%.
!prcll, 1cl111nbcn: J4. 6.80.
!.l>lcfc lluffll,c irtanbcfn IDldJtloe
&ornttllnbc.
!RancOe baboa 1tllm1 1•
brn aUrr111ld)t111trn: . 1. QJottel QJotttdt au Sinn bcr 1Rrittfertl1an1lletn
matrteltloetatt
h•
Ocft
3.brr
4.ttcrl. 2. 8um -'Jcrltllnbnll brr 1HedJtfert11un1.
!.l>le OJrltaft blefer
11ab
blc 6Dnbe.
!.l>er
1Rdl1lo11en unb bal (banodlum. 5. l>fc
t}raoc brl (ibanoclluml an bal mobcrnc ~ubrntum. 6. S:oleran1 unb :tntolera111
brl (!l(auirnl . 7. !lier (!Jetft brr futterlfdjrn
ttlr.
<i
8. S d)ufb unb tlcranllDDr•
tuna Im !Dr11tfdj1lauien. 9. ,llnb 111cnn el lllltlldJ 1c111efrn ttt' (!pf. 90, 10).
10. !Der ,tlftorlfdje ~liful' unb brr ilillfdje IStrlflul. 11. erunnerl ,!IRlttfrr'.•
llnterfudjunorn
!!Ran finbrt tier rlnc 1ln1atl bortrelflld}rr
unb 11ulf&tnngm.
tlul brud. el1
!IRancOeoutluttrrlfd}c <kbanlrn fommcn nm
.Oler ofllt udj bna
!llruen stcftamrnt nur ble !J>oppclmilof~tclt:
ltnll !lertll
untcr bem 8Dmc aottd
obcr Jl.1crtilflnll untcr brr QJ11abe QJottd; entlorber - obrr. 11uhcr <Strl,al 1,
bcr !JRrnfdj untrr brm 8ornc mit aUrm, IDOi er tat unb benlt, audj In unll mlt
felncr !Rrflolon, unb toenn fir fief.I nod) fo todJ rnthllddt <Strl,al,
t attc; kl
,In <ttrlftul',
brr 1ft
!JRrnfdJ untcr bcr <9nabc.• (6 . 68. ) .mrm ClbaaQellam
rlonet Im lintfd)clbcnbcn IDefrntlidJ !Bctouhtfcln brr rlnalorn unb aul fitllrhlldjnl
Uatrtrlt unb bater ~ntolcrana, • • • !l\ollcn hlir mlt lll\1119 Orllpait , I ID If it c n
!ll\lllcnicro unb !Hom' flctrn unb jcbrl 6 ntlorbrr - Dbcr in brr aieitm1rfitl4tr
rln fminblldjrl
burir,
,unb' crfcbrn: ltu1ufll1111I u n b !Jlrlaolul, iuttcr an II
<iral mul, loarum ba11n nlc(Jt audj !pauful u n b blc ~ ubalftrn,
l
~ (ifu u n b blc
!Jltarlfller, (ilia u n b bit 'l3aalilpfaffrnl• (6 .112.114.) . ffrlnrm bDn uni iJ
bal djrlfllld)c !lllort bon brr 6 0nbc unb QJnabc ,artormll&',• (6 . 137. <korn llm
.!J>rutfc()olauirn•.) . !trr !IRrnfdJ ilci&t In fclncr S djulb QJottc brranllDDttll4,
unb fcln QJrbanfe an <9ottrl ll'lrrtllnQnll in unfrrm 6 11nblgf.brrrlnorrn.•
rln
) .fann
m1rbal &aoldjt
(
brr 6
djufb
6. 142
lolffrn, ba& ble matrtrlt bel (baa•
orfluml uni rrorllfrn rrinrl
tat,b ift cin
QJrfcOenf, al uni bor anbrm uaiqrclf•
fief) 1utcll lourbr. . . • !Bir rtrrn unb fd)rurn bal <9rtrlmnll bcr lirlDIIIIHg.
,<ii fann nlcmanb au mlr fommcn, rll air
atrr',
tr
brrnltfagt
( bcnn
~li
!D
fa kl
l.• 6. 116.) llnb brr QJrunbfab, brr in blcfcm e a, aum 1lal llnul
rommt: .!Dal ift fpdulatlbc QJrcnallicrfdjrcltung unb tat mlt !ttcoloolc al4tl
mrtr 111 tun• (6 . GS) ifttrutlorn
cin
outluttrrifdjcr, brr or rabc 11cm
S:troloarai
orfdjlcdjt cln
lorrben mu&.
!Dian 1011nbcrt fidj ba, ba& orrabc 111 brm 'lluffab,1 brr blrfcn QJrunbfa,
aal•
fprldjt,
ntta11 fidj mlt purer 6 pdulatlon
:aul
. eanfprc
r cl,aliolit.
bcn 6 <i bcrtelblgt ben ea\
brr 6
ba& cttr ftl !Dlcnfc(J1orrbuno, aud) a&gcfctc11 bDn
1lnbc, notlDrnblg gclDrfcn
,
IDiirr
er 1oagt
a!J
c(Jcn
ctnc [brl S otnrl] lrlllfdjc
QJrfc{)ldjtc ift elnm
r!Dlilld
ll , <!lottc
l,
!llcuc <!l ilb
In bcm ilcrt llllnll bDntlatrr
unb 6 otn au
efrrfdjalfcn.•
erglit
57. )(6."u!I
bl
6pcl11latlon
fidi blc anllrrc:
. ~le !ttcofoglc lolrb bem !robe nldjt gercdjt, locnn fie ttn nu r all brr EiDallr
6 ofb bcrftett. • • • Oler Cl Ror. 15, 45 If.] toirb olfcniar
trrim
auB
bal Ei
SbDml
nldjt
brlldlldJ aul felncm 6ilnblgrn, fonbrrn aUgcmeln aul fclnrr lrblfilca
!Defrntctt trrodrltct'.• (6. 58. 62.) eo finbrt ficfJ nodj mancOel anbcrt, IDOi
fidj mlt bcn lutterlfdjcn
bcrtr<!lrunbfii!lcn nldJt
llgt, audj nll$t mlt bnn, 1DD1
D. llfttaul
l aul fionft
6.mer
rabfann fprldjt.
ben
011 fi,redjcn:
2ami,f um
blr matrtelt [!lorn 1r1mDirr] barf n11$t prdl gcgelien aocrben
;
benn nar ble
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t I u IBalrlclt IDlrb bit Glnlelt harllnbcn.• (S. 119.) t>ahl lltrtrltt tr ..,r
■-it ble llntl«ot, bafl bal S!uttcrtam nlltt blc aanae,
IBalrlell
11olle
Cllnlclt
.S>altl linb !Dir
aelDlfl, bafl ble fommtnbe
nur fo 1nttanbe 111111mm
lllrb, bafl blc anbcrn auf I Ir cm mcac IDcltergcfDlrt IDCrben, nlcOt aaf unfcm
lllertretm. • • • !IU«ot nur tic IDcrben unertllrt !Reuel crlelen, fonbem aacO IDlr.•
Sir lllnnen lien ESall auf Eiclte 116 nlcOt llerttelcn: .!l>tc rllmlfcO•tatlo11fcOe 21rcOc
111 fDr uni lmmerbar au«o cine lcfonberc Clettalt ber alr«oc Cilrllll, bit llrc
elgenen
unb In man«oer OlnflcOt ectte Qlcrleaenlclt Iller uni lat. llucO
IDcnn clnmal ber QJeaenfall IIDlfcOen uni lllcrlDunbcn 111, IDlrb bit rllmlf4•
~nnaerln
l11tloHfcOc RlrcOc cine
~Clfu llon elacner llrt
uni
ttclt IDie elne 6 c(J1uepcr neflen lier anbern.• IBCll bamlt aemclnt 1ft, bafl bit
R
rlmlfcO•fatloll(c(Je lrc(Je In manc(Jer OlnPcOt ecOte tlflerleaentclt llfler uni tat,
lltrftelen IDir: fie lat eflen E5tllde lier UDalrlclt, Ille IDlr nlcOt talen. '1hr
IDtnn nun lier QJeaen(all ilflerlDunben lit, blc lutlerl(cOc
balalfctc llon llr
!Rlltlac
unb lie llon uni bal !RiUlae adcrnt lat, IDie fann tic bann noct cine GI a c n a r t clnmal e
rloartuna,
. lier .rommcnben li
I !!>le
ltli"n
!Rebe llon
entfpd&tt ber fcOIDllr
merl(c(Jen Ci
bafl
In Olrt unb c Inc 4),rbc fcin IDirb•.
(6 . 119.) (9ana cntfc(Jieben llcrlDlrft llftlaul bcn e a,: .!!>le IRdlaloncn linb
alrlelt,
tclf1Dcife
'ID
tci11Dclfc nldJt. • . • Ullal fllr tine unmllaHcOc !8etracOtuna!•
(6. G7. ) 'JU,cr baflci fann er fagen:
. i(tll>ic lllcllglon
In bcr lllcdclrang
ftnii . cflcn
boc(J <9ottel llerlli
• . • E5ic i(t nic(Jt rclnel !IRcnfc(JenlDcrt, ••• fonbern auc(J
in lier '8crlelru1111l!lDalrlclt.•
llu brucf lier
!!Ran filnntc bicl aur !Rot rcc(Jt
llcr(lclc11. 'Jlflcr burc(Janll faffcO 1ft cl Im CicOt bcl burc(Jaul 6 falfc(Jcn at1el:
.eo 1ft bal flllne Wort !Dtaf. 1, 11 1u 11erttelcn: ,lllom llufaana
~ilflcm
lier E5onnc flll
1um !Rlebcraana 1ft untcr
aro&
lien
mcln !name, unb an itber leiliacn
6 tillte opfert n1an tclne QJaflc
cm mcin
lltn, mclnt
!Jlamen.' !!Ran
ben llii
aflcr
auc(J In blcfcr ~ edelruna()l(tt,pfer
ba
l aufrlc(Jtige
ber clben auf lien e In.•en
aoa(6 .
1D11lrcn (!Jott lle en
71.) ~ n flier
ormlcrle
1?elre 110n
r ber 1Rt4tfcrti11un11fillrt
11
re
!Rebe. Ci fa flt bal (illangdium nldJt '6rl(to1entrif c(J, fonbem
tlco1rntrifc(J auf. . QJottri (9 o t t I e It Sall
inn
u• brr
l fclrc
1Rt4tfcrt111ung
1?
l• - IDal l clfl
tl1 ba
.
!lllenn 1?utlrr bal (lllanarlium au cin (9 e I o t
0 o t tr I l ilrte, bann IDufltc er: Jellt aclt cl melr
nidJt
nur um blc(J unb bcln
s.)tU, (011bcrn um (!Jou fdfl(t, um bit llutorltlltl. fclncl !llllllen • • • ~nbem bal
(hangdlum
utler
1?
in ber t}otm bell lQJeflote
lraeanete,(9otte
cdannte er
1um
cr(trn !JHafe ben t I co IC n t r If 4 t n ct I a ra It er brl (bangrfluml - unb
blefcr 11e1aa11n llm ben (!Jfauflrn all. <Brlorfam gcgrn (!tottcl Clottlclt all.•
(E5 11. ) . !!>al (ibanaelium i(t 1ucr(t unb aufetst bal !ll\ortrdcnnen:
110n Clotte
utlrrl
ll fclrc
QJottlflt.•
i(t
(6 . 125.) .!lll lr
1?
lHedJtfcrtlauna
au tlef In felncm
<!Jebanfe11 110n @ottel (!Jottlelt
•
flegrllnbet. (ES. 19.) .ll>le tleo1entrlfc(Je 21nlc
brr Slecljtfcrtiaung
l felrc
lat bennoc(J In ber r11an11eflfctcn stlcologic nicOt ble
maflacflenbe !Bebcutuna erfanat, blc llr 1ufommt. • • • ll>iefer tleo1entrlfcOc
&licOtlpunlt IDirb bann fief onberl in bcr stlrofoglc 6 a f II in I ttarl lrtont.
!l!tl bcr !Belanbfuna lier IRrcOtfrrtiauna In fclnt111 bogmatlfc(Jen Oaupt1Dede
& alleln
(trllt blr
anlrn,
er btm c.9rb
ba
!Rec(Jtfrrtiauna aul frrltruClnabr
rlrbrn
a bal tlrlDlffrn
um
flrln r, brn anbrrn, t,ro1entrlfcOrn 11ora11f, bafl alleln lier 9tc4t•
frrtiaunalafau&r blc Cs ~ re QJ o tt c I unanartaftrt
runnrrl
29.)
3rn an
falfc.•
i GI
lrl(tofoale
(6.
111
flrrlaupt•
.
baruml nld)t
bcrlDunbrrli~, ba& flftOau im 11an
!8
IDie au fclner ffenflatuna!lfelrc il
fcin . frcublgrl Ginbcrflanbnil
•
aul

•eJ•·
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fPmtm lann•. (6. 171.) l>mn IBnanner llfflDlrft llm
Defa4tlnl:
,,Hoc eat Chri■tum quo■cere, beneJlcf& elu■ C!OpOICffll" 1d 111,fca ande:
"It cont&lm the prm of the whole anthropoeentria
center
point of Ylew al Jaw
Lutheranl■m. Kan occupies the
of the picture, with Jail MIil f•
ulvatlon, not God and Bia glory, Bl■ revelation," (2'1- JlllliGtor, 6. 4f1I f,)
!Bet•• Ill nun .1111 ~r1 bcl Cb1nadluma-t
tit cl
lluf
f;cltc
18&
Ille IBotfiltft
Eicltc 126 1ft cl lllottcl Clott~. 1:11
rlltum, 1uf110n
cine 1ft Ille lutlcrlf4,c, 1111 anllm Ille lllalcltlf
llltlaul4,•rcformlcrtc 1Bc1cl4nuna.
au4, .mtt !8runncr In bcr IIHclnung bcr communlcatlo ldlomatum IHI
(6. 181), unb .all c,rrup11c dJrlftologlfdJc IBcftlmmung lit lid 1>1111111
bcr
(6. 180.) GI IP tlcf 1u l,cllagcn, ba& Ille Cldclr•
famfelt, bcr Clrnft, blc CintfdJlcbcnldt
cltrclflhtm
bcl
-unb bcr GIfer
!Ocrfalfcrl lltcfcr
utlcrlf4,cn 6adJc
auautc bcr
nldJt aUclvcgc
fommt.
llul 11cm
•rtlfd
lvcnn
fllftltiO 1c1vcfcn ift• lat bic !Rlr1nummcr lltcfcr 8tltfdJrlft claleel
!t I, Cl a ac I II er.

•n

••ff••

OJrlrte brr Sli""r. :3m lluftrag bcl l,agcrlfc(icn
!pfarrcrllmlnl
••II
acfammclt
lcraulgcgc&cn 110n [) t t o !I> t c !I, !Dlit clncm Clclcttmort •on S!1nlldc(iof !I>. !Dlc if er. (irltcr !8anb:
c QI l,c t c f Ur II le II Dtt cl•
b I c n ft c b c r RI r 41 c. 'llcdag bcl !pfarmllmlnl lier (111.•ll•tl, lirllt
in !Bagcrn rcc(itl bcl 9lleinl , !Jlllrn&crg. 1935.
unb 480
XV ecitcn
8X10, !prcll: ~n 4)a(l,lcincn gcl,unbcn, mlt Qlolbtlld K.10; in laa,•
lcbcr mlt GJolbfdJnltt M. 20.
Clln l,cfannlcr !J:leolog ber Qlcocumart lat llor clnlaer 3tlt gcfdJrlclcn:
1ft fdJn,m .Runft. Qle111ib, l,cten Im Rllmmcdcln, bal fann Jeller U:lrlll;
al,cr l,etcn, baB cine aanac Qlcmcinbc mltl,ctcn fann, ba& blc C!Jcmclnbc crlokn
lolrb 111 (!Jott, bab
cln Qlcl,ct bcr <ilnfalt, cln lclllgcl 9laulfJopfcr bcl Clelctl
aUcr IDlrb, bal aubicfcl
(!Jottcl
aufftclat,
~ran
1110
lionfinll lllcfc !8ctcrT•
lllcfnn
GJcfidJtlpunft
Ill
fdJi!nc, aucfJ fcfJi!n acbrudtc unb aulacttattctc Berl
l,ctlltlat,
cnlftanbcn.
mer eammlcr unb 4)craulgcl,cr lat fi41 f4,on
auf lllcfnn
(!Jcl,lctc
unb tuir Iden bcn crflcn !Banb fclncl U\crfcl .llektc lier
!Blltcr•, mlt bcm ltntcrtltd
CbangclicnfoUdtcn
.!l>lc
bcl licit
S>lctri4•1 In lllcfcr
8cltfc(irift (4, 718) l,cfprocfJcn. <sr aclt 110n bcm Qlcbanfcn aul, bah cln ,ramr
llftcrl in ble fage fommt, ba& er QJel,ctc fllr l,cfonbm (!Jdcgenlcltcn 1elra-.n
mllc(ite unb folc(ic nlcfJt In fclner tlgcnbe finbct unb baB er Ul,crtaupt an lier (laall
unb untcr bcr 11nfcitung
tin
outer
flllrcnQJel,cte
fol.
rccfJtcl QJcl,ctlfel,en
!!>arum
aucfJ Im tnorn,ort untcr bcn .!prafllfdJcn llnfcltungen
!Jlfarrcr
1u 11cm
bcl QJcl,raudJ
IBud)rl•: .S>cr
lcfc, 11itfmclr rr l,etc, In bcmfdlcn fo lan1t,
l,11 cl llm fo llcrtraut 1ft, bab er au jcbcm fclncr !prcblgttc,tc bal blcfcm rat•
fprcdJcnbc Qlcl,ct (clcfJt finbrt.• 'llui
S>icluall
ifl aul bem rcld)ea Qlcl,ctlfc(ia• lier
aan1cn Rlrc(ic aetroffcn morben. !Bir flnbcn untcr bcn Qlcl,cten f014,c IIDa 11cm
RlrdJcn•atcr fnlft4
!8aflliul,
!tlcologrn
mrniacr
110n bcnbcl !Rcformaltonlacltaltcrl
unb
lllcil S>lctrtdJ
l, QJrl,rtc llon !Benjamin 6cfJmold, 21111
anbcm,
audJ llon
bic
acctanet flnb. llliclc unb llcrfd)irllcac •acnllcn
flnll aulgcnu,t morbcn. 60 finbrn IDir furae unb llngm (lcl,etc fllr bal llr&ln•
fair, 1llgemclnr Qlcl,ctc unll Qlcl,ctc fllr l,efonbcrc l}clrm unb Ucttc. !IBlr flnllcn
Eilildc, Ille man In bal allarmcinc RirdJcngcl,ct
aaa a•t
aulonbcm
l,cf
lllcraal11f
d)altcn fann, 1um !8cifplcl cine Ollrl,ittc fllr blc Ronfirmanbcn obcr lranfm•
1chtr. !IBtr fen ctn fch fcfJllncl !RcuJalrlgcl,ct .tn fd)lllcrcr 8tlt•. S>tc 6,ra4c
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epn4r,
•114 n~t
6dtcn
bet
:,. ll&lllffl tlnll cl 919 llclctc, lite Mr•
trlatm lllcrbrn. •in •nfang ~nbrt 114 cine
flnf
&ttm; am ES&Oful ttctt brr DucllmnaiOIDCll
unllauf fllnfactn
&ltm
ctn k•
Ei&OrlftllcUcn, Ille tn brn Clclctm auin •ulbnad ronaincn, auf Jelactn
•n11alcn 15cltcn. S>lcfc
1cl11cn, IDie rcl&Otartt11 Ille eaininfun11 tit,
ctnc fa(cte 6aininfun11 tn cngltf&Ocr 6praitc tilttml IBtr gcbrnfcn 11dc11mtlt&O
clnmal
cine abrr anbm C!Jcflct auin lllbrud au lrln11cn. t)al Cllclct .1c1
tnlcr S:radcntclt• lit(S!uttcrancr,
t>cr
!Rr.1&,
ttainmt
6. Blill)
b&tcr.
!pall
fQr bll 11ralc, auit In llrc(ilt4cin Eitll gcflunbcnc euit llcterll&O nl&Ot 1• lac09. tJllrhlngcr.
'!'be Jrature of Bellglon, By Bclto11nl Oold-U Jloors. The Kacmlllan
Co., New York. 1038. 308 paga, l',f.XS. Prlee, 82.50.
Mc 15Pt&cte

gcnau ~

To one who I■ 1peci11llzlng in the hl■tory and phllCIIOJlhJ' of religion
Ual■ book will ofrer ■oma interatlng thought■ for d.l■c:uulcm. The author i■
Plummer Profeuor of Cbri■tian Morala, :Bmerltu■, ln Hanard UnlnnltJ',
&Del hi■ book contain■ many ■timulating pagea. But. no m&n can write an
adequate phlloaophy of religion "'ho don not. believe In a ■peclal renlat.ion,
In the abaolut.enl!tl■ of t.he Chrl■tian religion, and in the ■upernat.ural ln■plrat.lon of the Diblo. Thi■ writ.er clearly dou not. hold theN t.'hree tenet.a.
Statement.■ like the following, taken from the book, wlll hear out. thi■ judgment.: "Tho very prepo■lt.ion uecd in tho title 'The Go■pel according to
llark' ■how■ that. the apo■t.le [ T] wa■ not. nece■■arlly the aut.'hor of th•
whole tradition which he embodied." (P. 10.) Pa■■ing over the naicctl
of thi■ rem11rk, wo have other■ o( tho ■ame typo. "\Ve do not. for & moment
think that. 'In the beginning' all tho animal■ ju■t. a■ we know them were
there aa■cmbled to receive their naml!tl or that the tree■ were ju■t the ■ame
that we our■ch·c could familiarly name. Hi■tory I■ longer than that, and
the hl■tory which "'entbefore history 11 longer ■till." (P. 35.) "AD hl■tor
lml view or Scripture ••• dOC!tl not. believe In their C•io] mlraculoa origin
■ave in the ■en e in which t.he mo,·ement. of tho Spirit. of God upoa the
■oul■ o( men is o. part, and t.he greatC!tlt. part, of the my■tery of life.''
(P. 88 f.) T11e entire book abounds In pa■■agl!tl of thl■ type, many of
which ■how a. strange Jack of understanding of the tenet■ held by orthodox
Chri1tlan1. But U one ia \\"Orking In thl■ field and de■lrl!tl to study a■
many monograpl11 as possible, he will not want. to omit thi■ book from hi■
bibliography.
P. E. Kanzx.&."'fK,

Voices from Calvary. Dy Bo.rry Rimmer, D. D. Wm. B. EerdmllD■ Pub•
llahlng Co., Grand Rapid■, Mieh. 142 page■, 5¼X7%Price, $1.00.
Tho author of this ■eril!tl of ■even addreuea I■ a Jl'undament.ali■t, and
therefore the material oft'ered ia, by and large, true and accept.able. But.
the■e are not expository ■crmon■, and therefore the doctrinal ■eetioaa are
frequenUy diluted by moralising ■ection■• There l■ frequently more imagina.tlon than Biblical hl■tory. And the author believe■ in the final restoration
Iara.el
of
a■ a. part. of the millennial dream. A dl■crlmlnatlng put.or 111&7
u■e this volume for ■t.lmulatlon, hut wlll hardly pattern hi■ Lenten ad·
dre■■e■ after the ■ample■ here ofrered.
P. E. KanzJUJ'1f.
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Paul before Cuur. From the Lep1 VlewpolnL B7 lnn•1 a.. . iou..
The Judlon Preaa, Philadelphia. lf.f. papa, 1% XS. Price,
The author la a member of the New York bar and la at the - - Ume
a Daptlat mlnl■ter ■erring a church In Pocatello, Idaho. In thl■ 'ftll•
writ.ten book he ftrat dl■eu- Roman jurl■prudenee and the proriDelal
1y1tem1 alAO tho varlou■ offlelala that wero ve■tecl with civil and crlmlaal
j11riedictfon. Then ho coneidcra in detail tho experioncoe of Paul wader th■
numan 1y1tom of law, hi■ conduct under trial, tho nature of th■ eharp■
mlBCd aguinet him, and tho two trial■ in tho court of Emperor Nero.
lfr. Rodd7 make■ clear that Paul waa tried on two ■eparate count■complicity with tho incondia.riee (burning of Rome) and treuon. On tu
firet count he wae acquitted (2 Tim. 4, 10. 17) ; on the aecond he wu ■-
toncod to death. But ''hi■ might7 mind u a divine compu■ ■t.lll direct■
the coureo of Chrietendom upon tho high ■cu of human experience u th■
11111lt.itudc1 of earth mo,•e onward to11•ard the eternal harbor" (p. HI).
Tll. Ga.uaa.

.UIO.

au

1:>al 91ri4 OJottff unb Ille 9lri4e lier 9Zatur. mn Qflcrflllct lion Lie.
I
.0 u b ID i II IR u n II r. !IRit cinem (9ddl111orl lion D. !JI II n I • ( t I 1 • L
1Derfa11 lion . i. laerldimann, QJllterl lol 122 E5citen 4%X7%. trril:
2RM.

!ll\er ficfJ fUr Jlifofoi,lifdJc !Bdracr,tun11en
ble Uflcr
Im !:ltd 11enanntfll
{Jra11en lntmf ficrt, fiefonberl menn fie in ber l}'orm fc(Jmlerlaer
!Silber unb
!In•
fann per, an blefem !Buer, crfl11uen. OIi man allnafraolldJ, nam
eflotin hlcrben, ofeic(Jc
'flulflllrunoen bel llJcrf11ffcrl flelftlmmcn lolrb, 1ft
nlcOt fdnna
81odfd 11n brr ·! ll\ortlnfi,lratlon (6. 82). 5)ab bcr (utlcrlfcr,e !tlcofoo m1n4mal
fc,cn niub,
l}raocaclcfJcn
fann nlc(Jt aulflfdflcn tel11 loeocn bcr oft rltfeflaflna
S>arftcUun11, tel11 111e11en folcfJcr tlulfa11en, ble fidJ In brr llorlleaenbrn t}aff■-1
en.
faff
!JI. li. a
man 11.
nlct,t mlt brr 6cfJrlft In liinUan11 flrlnoen

re,

1:>ie 4riftli4e Ortlgemrinlle. e51)nobafflrrlcfJt.
Eil)nobc
llJerOanb(un11en
lion
brr CillanarHfit•
!DUffourl, Olio u. a. 6taaten !8rafillanlfcln
.llutlerifcfJcn
IDlftrlltl Anno Domini 1936. 88 6eltcn In bcm llflllcr,en ljormat. trell:
lt,200.
!RlcfJt nur bir .llelrllcrlanb(un11en
unllcrfRrat blefel
baracflotcn
tarrl.Otl,
mcrben,
geldtct lion P. Ci. '). Sarti,
Iler
finb bon 11ro&cr
fllcfnat
!ll\~tlafclt,
tiller ble •!aul11cbclnten
IJUffionlfdber
fonbcrn at4
frcuen,
IDlftrlltl.
bob e
!BcrlcfJte
blcfd
ble
cl
ftubimn, IDfrben fi~
in Sllbamcrlfa 11delrt
Ille
mlrb.
tiller
lauterr llllalrlcit bel !lllorlei QJotteil aucr,
t}ra11c
!p.
&. arc,maun.

l!'orty llapp:, Yean in Japan. Dy Ocorgo P. Pier,°" and Ida (J. Pi,,,..,._
130 pagee, 5X7¥.,. Price, 81.25. Fleming H. Revell Co., New York.
Order through Concordia Pub1i1hing HouBC, St. Louie, Mo.
Thi■ 11 tho etory of t,vo Preebyterlan ml11lonariee who labored In
Hokkaido, northernmoat of four great i1land1 of the empire of Japan,
between 1888 and 1928. It i1 an in1piring account of worker■ who bellne
In the power of divine revelation and whoee aim i• to eave ■oula for Cbrilt.
Our put.or■ will find the book filled with intorceting material; it dl!ICribel
the detail• of bringing tho Goapel to all ola11e11, high and low, that will
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aid them ln their mluloa..t ~ groupa. OhaDeqlDg are the "t1nmt7-one
demanda" of Japan (mNDlng what Japan realq __,., with which the
authon cloee their ■to17, 11, g., "Japan demand■ God'• nvalecl truth u
It la nYUJocl In the Bible and not pale humanl■tlc, vague, or dl■torted
mod■rnl■tlo Yenlon■ of the truth, nor the half.truth■ alread7 In the
JIO■-■■lon of ber people. Sba will not bo oharmod by comprl■ea. Sha la
WIU'7 of ■poculatlon. Bbo demand■ ■ometblng nal, uneonformable, h•ftll•
•nt,
"Japan demand■ an explanation of ovll, • it■ orlpn,
nature, eJl'eot■; a definition of ■In and the way of deliverance therefrom;
• • • ■omatJ1lng more convincing tl1an the nop.tlve of tho■e who ■ay, to
quote Dr. Bugh T. Kerr, 'Bin i■ an lnferlorll7 eomplu; the inl1erent
goodneu of man can work hi■ own dutlny. We do not need to po■tulate
God; Ile la a project of our wiab,thlnklng. Convenion la Infantile regreulon; prayer la emotional releuo; rollglon la patJ1ologlcal.' To one
who baa been ■WIUDoncd to atand on the rock be■lde the Lord God the
ln,•ltatloa to go down and join blm■elf to tho pronouncen of the1c dicta
11 not attractive."
W. G. Por..c:s.

IBa ..t anb IBrillc ia Slird;c anb e4a(c. tya"fllatt ftlr e111n1ellf&t•lutlerlf"e
\\attorcn
unb QJemelnbef"ullclm In Eillbamerlfa.
!Rlt t}rcubcn flcerllicn
!8rllberIDlr blcfcl neue:tourna(
tlcotoelf&te
unfmr
In lc5llbamcrlfa. !l)a unfer clgcncl !8(att, bal CoKCOUIA Tm:oLOOICAL
("on (cir ftad
llOl'fTJILT, oflg(cl" fllr ble eanac eil)nobc (lclllmmt, Jctst
- unferer
!Jlclnune n14) au f4,ncU - lnl <in1Uf4lc ilflcraclt, unb ba blclc bcr barln fie•
mclr fllr
rlllrtcn \\rofl(cmc
blc !Urflclt In 9lorbamcrlfa ecftcn, fanbcn cl blc
untcr bem 61lb(l4,cn arcua acratcn,
erllnben.
llr clacncl
81att
lH
111
Ill
fllr !l)aftorcn unb S?clrcr. !>le crttc !Rummer Uret bor uni, unb IDlr
mOffcn llr bal clrcnbc ,Sruanll
bai acflrn,
fie clnrn bcutfl&tcn
fl" ~on bon
elflt.
!tll
d)clnt borfliufie fllnfma( Im :talr 1um 8cau11prcil boa 10$000
bal
"raflUcn. fllr
~ott fcanr
ncur llntcrnclmrn!
\\. li. arc ti man n.
''.Ju.at Going to" and Other Storie■ for .Junior■• By &o. A • .T. Badin-,
A. JI., putor of tl1e Fint Pre■l>Jterlan Church, Jer■ey Oit7, N. J.,
author of B,or11-Bcrmart11 for .Tt1r&ior11, 7'1r.t1 Oomm1111icaat Ora...
Wltb an Introduction by Rev. W. R. Bowie, D. D., rector of Grace
Church, N. Y. (Fleming H. Revell Co., New York, N. Y.) 180 pagea,
Ii X 8. Price, $1.60.
Thia l1 the aceond volume of s,ory-Bermou for .Tunion, which the
author aubmlta to parents, teacher,,
predece1aor1,
pa.atora.
a.nd Aa
tbeir
■o alao these "children'■ ■ermona" have grown out of tl1e writer'■ ,·arled
u:perlence11 In dealing with the younger boy■ and girl■ in hi■ 8unda7-achooL
The lllle of the firat volume proves that "cl1lldren'a ■ermon■" are In demand
and that any paator who can write lntere■tlng "children'■ ■ermon1" will
find a ready market for hi• book■• Of oouree, ID a proper ■en■e, the
"1tory-aermon1" in thla volume are neither ■torle1 nor ■ermon■, but rather
moralizatlona baaed on "text■" taken from ■torla, fable■, mountain■,
1kle■, dandelion■, autumn leavea, anowJfllkc■• To illustrate: The title
"Ju■t Going lo" la borrowed from a dialog ID which little Peter, upolt
the que■tlon of hie father whether ho la not going to ■chool, replll!I: "I wu
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Juat going to." So Peter wu alw&J9 "Juat going to c1o thbip,• kt
never did them. The leuon which the author drawa from Paten rull
proml1e1, but forptten fulJllmenta 11 apparent. While wa c■DDOt neom•
mend the "children'■ Nrmou" pruented In thl■ Yolume to our puton.
we wonder whether tho7 could not help 1111me putor of oms In lmllDs
a way to prepare real Lutheran "chllclreD'■ Nrmou• for 8undaJ-aahool
■e"lco1. What are we doing t.o reaoh our Junior■ 'b7 our Nrmon■T A.ml
In what way can they bo reacbed T Here 11 a problem to which "Jut
Going to" direct■ our attention.
J. T. )('OaZ,BL

<lingrgangene 2itmatur.
•· !l>rll(irrtf&flr !hrhG1fl11cOtanbl11n11, D. Berner 64•U,
1hlp5lg:
<ilnrr l}raar, blr mlt brr trutlarn llrd)tll(irn unb ttrotoalfdlc• 2a1e -■fl
rnafte llerflunbrn 1ft, artt O e In r I dJ !JR a t t tr I • !l)armftabt tn clncm DI•
bla(rltlf~
faffenbrn •uffatie .Rann blr
stt,ro(oale blc QJrunbfagc fllr blc IIIIJca1
brr Rlr•S)anbdn
unb llrbarflirlrn1•
nal(i In brm ~unllrft brl .Dutlcrtum•.
•uf clnGrfllrt
berlDanbtcl
flltrrn uni blr ftrtl acrn adrfcnrn It an b fl rm c r •
f u n II c n bDn O a n I 6 cf) Dm r r u I , blc aracnllflrr brr RrltU ltct0111clcrl In
brr .lJlcformlrrtrn RlnfJrnarltung• !Rrd)t unb !Rotmrnblgfclt clncr ~DIDllc brr
Drbnunarn In brr lutOrrlfd)rn Rlrd)c
brr GrarnlDart•
brrtrrtrn. flclanbdt
~m ~unllcft brr .S:Orologic
!l)tof. 0, tB. 64••
mcrul blr 91eulafclten aul brm @rfllrte bcr !Rrllglonlaefl(ild)tc.Htcrarlf
!Cle Qflcrflcttaa
tlflrr blc
c6rn !Rrurrfd)clnunarn auf brm QJrfllrt brr !tlrolo1lc 1rlc6nrn M
aul burdJ Uarr Ofljdtlbltllt unb fad)lld)c !Rutr. -!Ran brrmag an brr Qanb brr
.s:tirologlr bet GrarnlDart• brn lar1or11un11cn auf ben cinadnrn QJrfllrtcn
grnau bet t•m
log(fd)cn Ulffrnfd)aft
au folgrn, lfl llnlllnglld) orlcntlrrt unb Urlflt barum
In !8crll(lrung mlt bcr fortaclrnbrn !trflrlt bcr !llllffcufd)aft.
<ii lft clgrntlld) rtlDal E5dflftbcrftllnbllc6rl,
l 8cllfclrlft
bafs
l brr
cineRaifcrl
lutlrrlf•
kl
!8cftr(lcn
lDcrt(lcr !lJluttcr(lau blatonlc gcbcnlt. !»lrfcr
tlufgaflc
fll(i In brr ~ullnummcr
l . bc 2utOcrtum• It I 16 a r b D t t • •
lilfcnad)1 bcr fd6ft ja(lrclang
n brr'i
brr
!l>lafonlffcnarllrlt
Rlrd)c 11r,anbm uab
baraul Dal !Rr&flt afllrftcn lann, In blcfer tjragc 11rtart 111 IDrrbrn. - !J)rr &It•
fd)rlftrn• unb !BU&flcrficrld)t, brn brr 4}craul gcficr rcgdmllfslg kar&rltrt, mill 111c6t
nur clncn Qf,crfilld U&cr blc ncum Slltcratnr gc&c!!, fonbcrn bDr aUcm llnflllrr•
1u bcn lrutc fllr stt,cologlc
unb
Rlriflc g(clifl altucucn t)'ragcn.
l1ro1t1 Fl-ing B , RcueU Oompa.n11, New York, Londo", and Bdirtbr,16:-

'l'he Splendor of Els Glory, 11nd Other EvangeU.tlc AddnlNI.
By W. W.Jtcltort, 160 pagca, 5X'i¼, Price, $1.25.
NOTICE TO O'D'B B'D'BBCBIBEBS.
In order to nncler a t11ractory
,
RrYlce wo mu■t have our curffllt malll.-Jld mrnct.
Tb• upeme of malntalnln« tbl1 llat ha■ been materially lnCffllHd, Under pftlfflt rauJa.
tlo1111 wa are 1ubJect to a "lino" on all pan!t!l■ ma lll'II to an Incorrect addreu~
u
wa m111t pay I centa for .-·cry notltleatlon
eon a aent
parcel
by th J)Oltma1ter
or ~lall
wblcb la undeliverable 1-UM no rorwa nllng addret!II
ta
available or beeaua there bu baa
a cbenn of acid- . Thia may llcll
Rl!ffl tnalpl
nt, but In Ylew of the fad that f t baff
1ublcrllien pttln,r thr
ee or more of our periodical■ and comldel'lnir our Jarp ■-nPla
a,blerlptloa lllt, It ma., readily be _,, that It amount■ to quit.a a ■um durlnS a ,-r;
for the l)Cllbnaater will addrea a notification to mcb tndlTldual periodlc&L Oar _ ,
-1bera csn help ua by notlfylnl'
(poatal uam rd, notlllmtloa
co.tine oa1y 1 eat>
will talut cs.. of the addfor ~ publlcslwDL We ■ball be yeq anWlll llr
JOUr cooperation.
Kindl., - i t the acldnu label on tbla paper to ■-taln wbetber J'IIII' 1 1 1 ~
bu_ uplncl or WIii nplre. "Oct. 30" OD the label me&11e that )'Olll' aubeertptlml baa
aplnd. P.leue pay ,-our •sent or the Publllher promptly In order to awld lntemn,tlla
of ---tee. It talln about t - weeu befo.. the addrea label cu ■bow cllanp of llllilr.or admowltdpient of ll'lllllttanee.
When P&Ylns :,:our 1ublerlptlon, p1- mt11tlon
of publleatloa dftlnd and .ad
ud addn■i (both old ud new, U cbanp of acldna la nquaud),
CollcaDu Pa■WU1ma llo11a. 8t. Loldl, Mo.
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